
METHODS

The HDPCR technology combines TaqMan
chemistry with robust encoding and a unique
analysis so;ware to analyze and manage data
generated by HDPCR assays. Data is transmi>ed
from the instrument output file to ChromaCode
Cloud and transformed into a reduced data
representaBon containing only the qPCR intensity
data and essenBal metadata. Data is de-idenBfied
to remove any insBtuBon-specific informaBon and
processed through ChromaCode’s proprietary
analyBcs algorithms to offer key insights.

The HDPCR TBP RUO assay, not for diagnosBc
use, is a mulBplex real-Bme PCR (qPCR) test for the
simultaneous detecBon and idenBficaBon of nine
of the most common Bck-borne pathogens from
whole blood, including Anaplasma
phagocytophilum, Babesia microB, Borrelia
miyamotoi, Borrelia Group 1 (B. burgdorferi, B.
mayonii), Borrelia Group 2 (B. hermsii, B. parkeri, B.
turicatae), Ehrlichia chaffeensis, Ehrlichia ewingii,
Ehrlichia muris eauclarensis, and Ricke>sia spp.

RESULTS
In a cohort inclusive of contrived samples (n=4768), 56.6% of the samples tested were
infected with at least one pathogen with 11.0% harboring two or more pathogens as shown
in Figure 3 below. The top 5 single targets detected are Anaplasma phagocytophilum,
Borrelia Group 1, Babesia microB, Ehrlichia chaffeensis, and Ricke>sia spp. as shown in
Figure 2 below.

CONCLUSION
The ChromaCode Cloud Data AnalyBcs pla_orm is a powerful
surveillance tool that provides the ability to inform key insights and
track wider epidemiological trends of Bck-borne disease.

For More Informa,on
www.chromacode.com
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1Centers for Disease Control and Preven2on. “Tickborne Disease Surveillance Data Summary”. h?ps://www.cdc.gov/2cks/data-summary/index.html

BACKGROUND
In 2018, state and local health departments
reported 47,743 cases of tickborne disease to
Centers for Disease Control¹. Detection of these
pathogens and tracking of tick-related
epidemiological trends can be very challenging due
to the expanding geographic range of tick-borne
cases. ChromaCode has developed the HDPCR™
Tick-Borne Pathogen Panel (TBP) Research Use
Only (RUO) for the simultaneous detection and
identification of nine of the most common tick-
borne pathogens. Data analysis is performed using
the ChromaCode Cloud analysis software
featuring a data analytics module that provides
actionable data insights and the ability to track
wider epidemiological trends.
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CHROMACODE CLOUD OVERVIEW

Figure 4. (Top) ChromaCode Cloud Plate Summary; (Bo;om) ChromaCode Cloud Well Details

The ChromaCode Cloud Data AnalyBcs module provides acBonable data insights and
trends. The example dashboard below demonstrates use of this tool to inform key
producBon metrics of the HDPCR TBP RUO assay, such as number of samples tested and
sample failure details.

CHROMACODE CLOUD DATA ANALYTICS
ChromaCode Cloud is a highly-secure web applicaBon that provides
rich visualizaBons of data generated by ChromaCode’s HDPCR assays.
The applicaBon uploads and processes real-Bme PCR (qPCR) data files
to analyze signal data and idenBfy predefined pathogen DNA
sequences in biological samples. Input signal intensity data and
analysis results are stored in the system and are used to render and
generate reports on demand.

Figure 1. ChromaCode Cloud Data AnalyBcs Dashboard

Figure 2.
Top 5 Single Targets
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Target DetecBon 
Breakdown
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